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I must add, the class that has the Datacontex is the static class, and the other class that have the method I wrote for the other class is the main class. And then i want to print the text that the other class wrote. Please help. A: The connection is opened in the static class, not in the main
class. Try to pass the connection to the main class: public static void main(String []args) { Connection conn = null; // retrieve the connection from the class where it was opened try { conn = DriverManager.getConnection("jdbc:mysql://localhost:3306/bookstore", "root", "");

conn.setAutoCommit(false); System.out.println("Connected"); // create/execute the sql query Statement stmt = conn.createStatement(); ResultSet resultSet = stmt.executeQuery("SELECT * FROM authors"); // retrieve the output of the resultset while (resultSet.next()) { int id =
resultSet.getInt(1); String title = resultSet.getString(2); String author = resultSet.getString(3); String age = resultSet.getString(4); // print values System.out.println("ID: " + id + " Title: " + title + " Author: " + author + " Age: " + age); } } catch (Exception e) { e.printStackTrace(); } } This

may explain why istanbul is the most popular browser debugger This may explain why istanbul is the most popular browser debugger When you’re in the testing phase of a new feature or bug fix, you want to be able to see what it looks like in different browsers, to find out if it will be a
show-stopper. A popular tool for this is istanbul. It does a great job for what it is. However, I didn’t appreciate how it worked until I read its readme
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The app is free. I have no idea why it doesn't work with other pdf files, the page-numbers always disappear. A: If
you’re using Joomla, PDF Portfolio Pro is pretty easy to install. You only need to make sure that you have the

application installed as part of your Joomla install, which is not difficult but could be tricky if you’re a first time
Joomla user. Otherwise, the other recommendation is to upload your PDF file to the server and host it online. That’s
easy, but you may want to be careful about what you’re uploading. A: You can also use the free, open source Pdf
Poppler which can import all PDF and some of the popular page-numbers are included. Install the "poppler-data-

browser" package or use a "dummy" service like the AT&T "Dummy Packet Printing". Q: Visual Studio 2008 - Error
when installing testing framework I am using VS 2008. When I am trying to install new testing framework, then got
following error: The module procedure for "DllRegisterServer" could not be loaded. To register a DLL, you may have
to add a registration directive in your application's configuration file. Please help me. A: You probably need to add a
registry entry to your executable file. This document explains the process for.NET. Dhani (1997 film) Dhani is a 1997

Indian Malayalam film, directed by Velayudhan and starring Rajiv Menon, Shobhana, Jagathy Sreekumar and
Nandana in the lead roles. The film has musical score by S. P. Venkatesh. Cast Rajiv Menon as Dhanda

Keshavamurthy/Dhanu Shobhana as Vijayamma Jagathy Sreekumar as Ravi Kaimal Nandana as Sugandhi Subair
Kundara Johny Thilakan References External links Category:1997 films Category:Indian films Category:1990s

Malayalam-language filmsQ: Unable to use kendo ui with Apache spark I am 6d1f23a050
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